Background {#Sec1}
==========

Intimate partner violence (IPV) is defined as physical violence, sexual violence, stalking, and psychological aggression (including coercive acts) by a current or former intimate partner \[[@CR1]\]. Worldwide, nearly one in three women is affected by IPV, with a higher 12-month prevalence in low-income than high-income countries, where the prevalence is less than 4% \[[@CR2]\]. With increased recognition of IPV as a public health problem, the World Health Organization (WHO) has presented effective prevention and intervention strategies for IPV \[[@CR3]\]. This requires efforts that target specific risk and protective factors across individual, interpersonal, institutional, community, and societal levels. Such strategies include scaling up IPV services in statewide public health settings, including a patient-centered comprehensive response in clinical settings \[[@CR4]\]. In this regard, the role of the health sector in identifying and supporting clients experiencing IPV cannot be overemphasized. This is because IPV clients appear in the healthcare system, but they are not screened and cared for by healthcare providers due to a lack of appropriate capacity; they are also not recognized as victims by healthcare providers \[[@CR5]\].

Tanzania has reported a high 12-month IPV prevalence with a national rate of 44% \[[@CR6]\]. IPV has serious maternal and neonatal consequences, with direct and indirect pathways that may lead to chronic health problems \[[@CR7]\]. Recognition of the importance of addressing gender-based violence (GBV), including IPV, began in 2011 in collaboration with the US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief. In the same year, the government developed the National Policy Guideline for the Health Sector Prevention and Response to Gender-Based Violence \[[@CR8]\], which was instrumental to the development of the National Management Guidelines for the Health Sector Prevention and Response to GBV \[[@CR9]\]. Although efforts are being made to integrate GBV care and services into existing service structures, the desired outcomes have not been sufficiently realized to satisfy IPV care and service needs \[[@CR10]\]. Some of the reasons attributed to this situation are institutional barriers such as a lack of IPV knowledge, negative attitudes toward IPV, feeling unprepared, a lack of protocols and policies on IPV care provision, and time constraints at health facilities \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\].

Because IPV is complex and multifaceted, a multisectoral approach is appropriate to address it \[[@CR14]\]. One such approach is making IPV care and services available in health care facilities where IPV clients appear but are not recognized by healthcare providers \[[@CR5]\]. Nurses and midwives constitute the largest health workforce in Tanzania \[[@CR15]\] and are a core aspect of strengthening essential health services at the front line \[[@CR16]\]. This puts them in a crucial position to address IPV from a facility-based perspective. IPV knowledge, attitude, and preparedness are important factors that affect nurses' and midwives' capacity to manage clients experiencing IPV \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\] and are acquired through appropriate preservice and continuing education \[[@CR19]\]. Therefore, evaluating nurses' and midwives' current conditions related to IPV knowledge, attitudes, and preparedness is important in determining their capacity to provide IPV care and services. This study was performed to evaluate the current conditions related to the knowledge, attitude, and preparedness of nurses and midwives to provide IPV care and services in Tanzania.
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A cross-sectional study was conducted among nurses and midwives using an anonymous self-administered questionnaire in the Mbeya region, which has 7 districts and a population of three million, between December 2018 and January 2019. The region was selected due to a high lifetime IPV prevalence rate of 67%, which is above the national average of 50.2% \[[@CR6]\]. Forty health facilities including 15 hospitals and 25 health centers (HCs) in the Mbeya region were visited for data collection. A total of 1321 nurses and midwives were employed at health facilities at the time of data collection, and 662 (50.1%) nurses who worked at hospitals and/or HCs during the day shift on the data collection day participated in the study. A total of 461 (69.6%) completed questionnaires without missing data on the variables were included in this analysis. Different types of health facility establishments, such as government-, private-, and faith-based establishments, were included in the study. Respondents who were available and who consented at the time/day of data collection were recruited in this study. All shifts were considered for health facilities that had more than one working shift. Nurses and midwives who were not available at the time/day of the data collection due to being off duty, on holiday, or out for official duties and those who could not participate due to various reasons such as being sick and attending to serious patients were excluded from the data collection.

The Physician Readiness to Manage Intimate Partner Violence Survey (PREMIS) tool \[[@CR20]\], a widely adopted, adapted, and used tool by various cadres in the health workforce \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\], was applied to collect data after adjusting for nurses in the study setting. The tool was originally developed in English and translated into Swahili, the common language in Tanzania that most people are more comfortable with. Back translation was performed to ensure the accuracy and quality of the translation by researchers who spoke both languages. The Swahili questionnaire was then pretested among 12 nurses and midwives in two health facilities in different areas of the Mbeya region. Feedback from the pretest was used to clarify the questions, alter the sequence and organization of the questions, and adjust the allotted time for the questionnaire to improve it before data collection. The questionnaire consisted of questions with five parts: demographic characteristics; the Swahili version of PREMIS, including perceived and actual IPV knowledge as the cognitive domain; attitudes toward IPV and preparedness to provide IPV care and services as the affective domain; and the availability and use of guidelines for IPV services. Perceived knowledge of IPV was evaluated by 14 items, and responses were scored from 0 to 2. Actual knowledge of IPV was evaluated by 38 items; appropriate responses were scored as 1 and inappropriate responses as 0. Overall knowledge scores were further calculated by summing the responses; the maximum scores were 28 and 38, respectively. Both knowledge scores were divided into two categories, high (≥ median) and low (\< median). Attitude toward IPV was evaluated using 26 items rated on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). The overall IPV attitude score was calculated by summing the scores of each item; the maximum score was 104. The IPV attitude score was categorized as high (≥ median) or low (\< median). Preparedness to provide IPV care and services was assessed using 10 items rated on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (unprepared) to 3 (quite well prepared). The score for overall preparedness to provide IPV care was calculated by summing the scores of each item; the maximum score was 30. The score for preparedness to provide IPV care and services was categorized as high (≥ median) or low (\< median). All categories used were established with reference to a previous related study \[[@CR25]\].

IBM SPSS version 20 was used to analyze the data. A chi-square test and logistic regression analysis were used to assess the association between demographic characteristics and IPV service-related knowledge, attitude, and preparedness among nurses. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used to measure the association between perceived IPV knowledge, actual IPV knowledge, IPV attitude, and preparedness to provide IPV services. In all analyses, *P* \< 0.05 was used to indicate statistical significance.

Results {#Sec3}
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A total of 662 nurses who worked in hospitals and/or HCs during the day shift on the day of data collection participated in the study, which constituted 50.1% of the 1321 nurses in total who were employed in the Mbeya region at the time of data collection. A total of 461 (69.6%) fully completed questionnaires, with no missing data, were included in the analysis.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the respondents' demographic information according to the health facility level. Table 1Demographic characteristics according to the level of health facility (*N* = 461)Hospital (*n* = 384)Health center (*n* = 77)*P* value*n*%*n*%Facility ownership Government23962.26483.1\< 0.001 Non-government14537.81316.9Gender Male11329.42228.60.880 Female27170.65571.4Level of education Certificate17746.14355.80.118 Diploma/Bachelor's/Master's20753.93444.2Work experience ≤ 5 years11643.22937.70.367 \> 5 years21856.84862.3Use of guidelines^\#^ No15640.63342.90.716 Yes22859.44457.1Preservice IPV training No/do not remember26669.36381.80.026 Yes11830.71418.2In-service IPV training No/do not remember29476.66584.40.130 Yes9023.41215.6A chi-square test was conducted^\#^Availability and use of standard operating procedure (SOP) or protocol/guideline for IPV services

The respective medians (14, 15, 36, and 14) for IPV perceived knowledge, actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness to provide IPV care and services were used to categorize respondents with high and low scores. The proportion of respondents who had high IPV perceived knowledge, actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness to provide IPV care and services was 59.9%, 53.1%, 54.2%, and 54.0%, respectively. The IPV survey tool used was tested for its internal consistency reliability, with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.758 for all four sets of items. The specific Cronbach's alphas for IPV perceived knowledge, actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness to provide IPV care and services were 0.913, 0.691, 0.722, and 0.945, respectively. The proportion of use of IPV guidelines, such as standard operating procedures (SOPs) and protocols, among respondents was 272 (59.0%).

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient between the perceived and actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness scores. Table 2Correlations between IPV perceived knowledge, actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness scores (*N* = 461)IPV perceived knowledgeIPV actual knowledgeIPV attitude*ρP* value*ρP* value*ρP* valuePerceived IPV knowledge1Actual IPV knowledge0.171\< 0.0011IPV attitude− 0.189\< 0.001− 0.163\< 0.0011Preparedness to provide IPV care0.408\< 0.0010.172\< 0.001− 0.1430.002Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (*ρ*) was calculated

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between demographic characteristics and perceived and actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness of IPV care provision using the chi-square test. Table 3Associations between demographic characteristics and IPV perceived knowledge, actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness scores (*N* = 461)IPV perceived knowledge (high ≥ 14)*P* valueIPV actual knowledge (high ≥ 15)*P* valueIPV attitude (high ≥ 36)*P* valueIPV care preparedness (high ≥ 14)*P* value*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Level of facility Hospital23360.70.43019350.30.00620553.40.41620553.40.546 Health center4355.85267.54558.44457.1Facility ownership Government17256.80.06015952.50.69017056.10.26315751.80.190 Non-government10465.88654.48050.69258.2Gender Male9167.40.0348059.30.0907152.60.6508260.70.062 Female18556.716550.617954.916752.1Level of education Certificate12456.40.14211652.70.86412155.00.75111753.20.732 Diploma/Bachelor's/Master's15263.112953.512953.513254.8Work experience ≤ 5 years12765.10.0499649.20.14910855.40.67010855.40.613 \> 5 years14956.014956.014253.414153.0Use of guidelines^\#^ No9148.1\< 0.0018645.50.00611259.30.0718243.4\< 0.001 Yes18568.015958.513850.716761.4Preservice IPV training No/does not remember16359.1\< 0.00116768.20.10518556.20.17316249.20.001 Yes11340.97831.86549.28765.9In-service IPV training No/does not remember19454.0\< 0.00118150.40.02820456.80.03617949.90.001 Yes8280.46462.74645.17068.6A chi-square test was conducted^\#^Availability and use of standard operating procedure (SOP) or protocol/guideline for IPV services

Three models of logistic regression analyses were performed to analyze factors associated with perceived and actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness for IPV care provision (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). All models included the facility level and facility ownership as the work setting profile and gender, educational level, and work experience as the individual profile for the independent variables in addition to the use of guidelines for model A, preservice training for model B, and in-service training for model C. Table 4Associations between demographic characteristics and IPV-related perceived and actual knowledge, attitude, and preparedness (*N* = 461)IPV perceived knowledge score (high ≥ 14)IPV actual knowledge score (high ≥ 15)IPV attitude score (high ≥ 36)IPV care preparedness score (high ≥ 14)AOR95% CI*P*AOR95% CI*P*AOR95% CI*P*AOR95% CI*P*Model A Use of guideline^\#^ (ref: no)2.7001.802, 4.044\< 0.0011.7861.209, 2.6390.0040.6780.462, 0.9960.0482.2661.533, 3.350\< 0.001Model B Preservice IPV training (ref: no/does not remember)5.7933.368, 9.967\< 0.0011.5361.001, 2.3550.0490.7570.499, 1.1500.1921.9721.279, 3.0390.002Model C In-service IPV training (ref: no/does not remember)3.6382.110, 6.274\< 0.0011.6181.016, 2.6760.0430.6520.415, 1.0230.0632.2091.371, 3.5600.001Logistic regression analysis was conducted. Level of facility, facility ownership, gender, level of professional education, and work experience were adjusted for in each model*CI* confidence interval^\#^Availability and use of standard operating procedures (SOPs) or protocols/guidelines for IPV services
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The findings of this study demonstrated that in general, nurses had insufficient knowledge, attitudes, and preparedness to provide competent IPV care and services. The level of the IPV cognitive domain, such as knowledge, did not translate into the same level of the affective domain, such as attitude, contrary to previous findings \[[@CR25]\]. This study also highlights the role of IPV training and a supportive work environment in the provision of IPV care and services, such as the availability of guidelines regarding IPV care provision, consistent with previous studies conducted within and outside of Tanzania \[[@CR10], [@CR25]--[@CR27]\].

The lack of IPV training experience in this study was consistent with previous studies in various settings \[[@CR25], [@CR28]\]. Although insufficient numbers of nurses had the opportunity to receive preservice training on IPV, nurses with shorter work experience, who might be younger and may have recently received nursing education including midwifery education, were more likely to report having preservice training on IPV regardless of educational level. In Tanzania, IPV care provision could be introduced into in-service nursing training even if topics related to IPV are not fully covered during preservice training. Nurses with longer work experience reported being more likely to have had opportunities for in-service training on IPV. Furthermore, nurses with preservice training on IPV were more likely to have had opportunities for in-service training on IPV. There was no association in this study between work experience and the knowledge, attitude, and preparedness scores for IPV care provision. The findings of this study support the role of preservice and in-service IPV training in improving nurses' capacity to provide IPV services, as corroborated by previous studies \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. The recently developed WHO IPV curriculum for training healthcare providers \[[@CR29]\] needs to be integrated into existing preservice nursing curricula in Tanzania, and the content should include basic/background knowledge on IPV, IPV screening and assessment, offering front-line support to clients who disclose IPV, IPV documentation, IPV referral sources, and orientation to IPV guidelines as per the WHO recommendations \[[@CR30]\]. Training on IPV care provision is one of the essential factors to improve nurses' care capacity; therefore, it is important to integrate IPV care provision into preservice training across the different levels of nursing education and to ensure continuous in-service training, which guarantees and maintains their IPV care capacity and up-to-date knowledge and skills. At the same time, nurses without preservice training on IPV care must become capable of IPV care provision through in-service training because they are front-line health professionals for IPV care. Moreover, this study emphasizes the role of IPV guidelines in supporting the provision of IPV care and services as emphasized by the WHO \[[@CR31]\]. In this study, nurses with IPV training experience were more likely to use guidelines. The availability of guidelines and protocols for care provision at health facilities is fundamental, as is the introduction of and training to appropriately utilize guidelines and protocols.

Appropriate and effective IPV educational methods, such as interactive learning and practical applications of learning, may be used \[[@CR32]\] after they are adapted to the local context. In this study, there were no associations between educational level, work experience, training opportunities, and the affective domain, such as attitudes toward IPV care. Strengthening the affective domain requires active learning and interactive education, such as case studies, group discussions, role play, and case presentations for affective IPV learning \[[@CR33]\], to stimulate the ability to apply, analyze, evaluate, and create interpretations and problem solving.

There are several limitations to this study. First, we did not consider whether the respondents were representative of nurses in Tanzania, although we attempted to recruit respondents from different types of health facilities including hospitals and HCs throughout the region. The demographic characteristics of the study participants from hospitals and HCs likely do not differ from those in other regions in Tanzania. Thus, the findings from this study may demonstrate the actual conditions of IPV-related care capacities in regional areas in Tanzania. Second, only respondents without missing data were included in the final analysis. The excluded respondents may have differed with regard to background information such as educational status, work experience, and IPV training experience. Because of these limitations, the samples we analyzed in this study might be biased toward nurses with higher educational levels. However, there have been limitations in IPV-related care at higher-level health care facilities such as hospitals, which employ nursing personnel with higher educational levels. Thus, conditions of health care provision at dispensaries, which are the lowest level of the health care system in Tanzania and are not addressed in this study, should be extremely limited, including the capacity of nursing personnel and the support system for them. Third, this study was based on self-reported data that may be subjective because we did not observe actual IPV service provision. Therefore, the psychomotor domain was not evaluated in this study, and a comprehensive capacity for IPV care and service provision was not determined because the integration of the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains was not analyzed. Future studies should examine the effects of the affective and psychomotor domains on IPV-related care provisions, which would contribute to improving nursing personnel capacity building. Finally, the scores for the internal consistency reliability of the scales used for evaluating actual IPV knowledge and IPV attitude were not sufficiently high. Evaluating actual capacity and performance in providing IPV care requires the use of tools and methodologies to assess the affective and psychomotor domains, including performance tests.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

This study reported actual conditions of knowledge, attitude, and preparedness in relation to IPV care provision among nurses in Tanzania, despite several limitations. The respondents' attitudes toward IPV care present a challenge for enhancement, although guidelines and training could improve nurses' knowledge and preparedness to provide care regarding IPV. To strengthen appropriate attitudes toward IPV among front-line nurses, it is necessary to address their thoughts about IPV care and sympathy with potential and actual victims of IPV in pre- and in-service training rather than providing only recall-level knowledge.
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